GIS Transportation Plan

High School – Leonardtown

Students who live outside of the Leonardtown High School District are picked up and dropped off at hubs. Parents are responsible for transporting children between the hub stop and home. Times are approximate and are subject to change.

AM Pickup times

**Bus 563** *(This bus will also be transporting Northern Area STEM students)*
- Mechanicsville Elementary: 6:45 a.m.
- Oakville Elementary: 7:00 a.m.
- Chopticon High School: 7:10 a.m.
**Arrives at Leonardtown High School** 7:30 a.m.

**Bus 659** *(This bus will also be transporting Southern Area AOF & AVPA students)*
- Spring Ridge Middle School: 6:40 a.m.
- Green Holly Elementary School: 6:55 a.m.
- Great Mills High School: 7:05 a.m.
**Arrives at Leonardtown High School** 7:25 a.m.

**Bus 608** *(This bus will only be transporting GIS students from GMHS to LHS)*
- Great Mills High School: 7:15 a.m.
**Arrives at Leonardtown High School** 7:35 a.m.

PM Drop off times

**Bus 563** *(This bus will also be transporting Northern Area STEM students)*
**Picks up at Leonardtown High School** 3:00 p.m.
- Benjamin Banneker Elementary School: 3:15 p.m.
- Chopticon High School: 3:25 p.m.
- Oakville Elementary School: 3:35 p.m.
- Mechanicsville Elementary School: 3:50 p.m.

**Bus 659** *(This bus will also be transporting Southern Area AOF & AVPA students)*
**Picks up at Leonardtown High School** 3:05 p.m.
- Great Mills High School: 3:25 p.m.
- Esperanza Middle School: 3:35 p.m.
- Spring Ridge Middle School: 3:50 p.m.